
KOSYGIN ATTACKS 
NIXON FOR MOVING 
GB TO CAMBODIA 

He Tells News Conference 
Action Raises Doubts on 

Bids for Negotiations 
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China Pledges Support to 
Indochinese People- 

: 	u.S. in New Drive 
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MOSCOW, May 4—Pnernier 
Abekset N. 1{053:gin today ae. 
salted President Nixon For hav-
ing sent AntetiC1113 forces into 
Ctmleadia. He warned that the 
action might lead to a 'further 
complication" in the interna-
tional scene and a worsening 
of Soviet-American relations. 

[Communist China also die. 
nonneed the United States on 
Cambodia and pledged sup-
port to the people of .Intlo-
daitut in their "patrietic 
struggle" against American 
forces. Page 2.0 

(The Assoctlated Press er, 
ported that ,  thousands of 
American and South Viet-
Wait= EtOOpe launched a 
new offensive into northeast 
Cambodia Tuesday, sewed ing 
to en announcement by the 
United States command The 
command said the attack 
was launched from a brass 
go miles west of 'Pleiku, 
in the Central. H-ighlands, 
near the Laotian boader.) 

Readiug from a statement at 
the start of his first newt part-
krence in the Soviet Union le 
more than five years itt office, 
Mr. Kosyglis said the Cambodia 
ketereention raised doubts aleaut 

boxon.$ since/IV in stet' 
lag an "era of negotiaxion." 

...r .sees s-oenracneUorts 
! 	"Is it possible to speak seri- 

auely." Mr. Kosygin said. "about 
the desire of the United States 
President for fruitful negotia- 
tions to solve pressing Inter-
national problems while the 
United sums le graesly floating 
the Geneva Agreements of 1934 
and 1962 to which tt is a 
party, and undertaking one new 
act after another undermining 
the foundations of International 
security? 

*What is the value of in. 
billTlak(1141 agreements which 
the United States is or Intends 
to be a party to if it an un-
ustceremoniettsly violates its 
obligations?  ft Is impossible not 
to give serious thoughts to the 
fact that President Nixon's prac-
tical steps hi the field of Foreign 
policy are fundamentally at 
variance with those declara-
tions and assurances that he 
repeatedly made both before 
assuming the Presidency and 
when he was already in the 
White House." 

Attack Shocks Envoys 
Western diplomats, who had 

expected a Soviet Government 
statement against the Cantbce 

;than ;teflon. were surprised that 
it was delivered by Mr. Kosygin 
in person, end were AbetIced or 
the pereonal attack OP Mr, Nix-
nn, Animates Mr, Kosygin 
Spoke is calm tones, time diplo-
mats were taken aback by  his 

r
N
beracterization of President 
ixott as a man whose word% 

could not be traded. 
This seemed to indicate to 

the diptarnate that a violent 
eampaimt would be started to 
enlist world oninien saint 
Mr. Niue. 

Although the news cnnfer-
mice was called to &muse 
Cambodia, in answer to a slues. 
Hen on the Middle East. Mt. 
Kosygin said that Soviet mill. 
tarp advisers were attached to 
the armed forces of the United 
Arab Republic to combat isreell 
"aggression" and had certain 
Conthmed On PVIZO 3, Column I 



Kosygin Assails Nixon for Moving into Cambodia 
CantillUed FrOM Page I, Col. 8 Ntr- KneYigin smiled to be Sioodr 

calling for a united front 
functions  to car, out.  litut Cue the Americans. 	this and his 
avoided ,,,sma--rennunnne ou  attack on Mr. Nixorts veracity 

Whether the Soviet pilote 	leeelled 	signifY 	thubte  for measurable improvement in 
fining missions In  EgyPot. as relations in the coming montbs. 
changed by Tared. 	 "Th e result of the invatiori ot 

When asked in the question Cambodia by American tromps." 
period how the Soviet Govern- he sai4 ..fray well be the far-
ober* viewed the talks ott Lint ther eomogeatkin  of the gerietrai 
tation of stratelfic AMU 	international situation as well, 

chences for emcees these were 
Vienna, Mr. Eosyg rt hinted tbatrn  this  tight.  the  question arses: 

TIOW icaperiltd, 
 

flow should the repeated state- 
deems muds* waft 746 on  MIAS of the UMW MAUS 

our guard and does not Memo-se Presktent 	l'sivcc of Passim 
our confidence. without which from an era Of cOninentation 
It Ia eatainty difficult tooon_ an era of negotiation be under-
duct negotiations," he said. 

The news conference was 
held in the onsateoeltariddined 
Henze of Receptions on the 
rated part of Moscow called 

* the Lenin Hills- Abotit 350 
correspondents and diplomats 
attended the first news confer. 
Amon given in the Soviet Tinian 
by a heed of government thce-

S Ehrusbehev held one 
in 1%0. 

Although Leonid! Breabriev,!, 
the leader of the Communist 
party. is the most important 
personage in the leaderebip, 
Mr, Kosygin has always been 
tbe spokostnala when the Soviet; 
Government wanted to make en 
important gatemont dealMg. 
with Western countries, 

His Call Is Vague 
What Mr. Resvg:irt said alkilltd 

Cambodia added little L what 
has already been printed in One 
Soviet mess, Except for a' 
stave can fear the uniting of 
"peace-loving" forces. includ-
`ins "progressive Herefords In 
the United States, be had no 
Xreah ideas, 

In answer to questions, Mr. 
Fasygin pointedly rOected the 
idea of reconvening the Cieneva 
conference on IntLaeltina, or 
Any other kind of international 
meeting . 

"Wow that military actierin 
have been started, It In sieges-
nary to stop the aggressors." 
Ise said. "hrow is the time to 
not anti not to hold confer- 

ac 5411d that the American 
forces were "resorting to 
scorched-earth tnctks in Cam-
bodia, brutally killing peaceful 
dwillana, woman and children, 

nd burnine to ground villages 
and towns." 

He Assails Reasons 
Mr, 1:them's rationale for the 

intervention, he said, was 
*.trrimpedetsp pretexts," which 

"head not fool anyone.. 
"It is quite clear that eyitical 

contempt for the inalienable 
right of the poopleit of Tedo-
china to be the master in theft 
Pam honer and a crude Anwri,  
.t-ao diktat ttmain he basis 
of I tA, r4reita pediev in that 
r- 	the ne,,rid." h%aid. 


